[Study on the kinetics of organo-clay removing red tide organisms].
The kinetics of red tide organisms (Heterosigma akashiwo and Scrippsiella trochoidea) coagulation with clays modified by dialkyl-polyoxyethenyl quaternary ammonium compound (DPQAC) was studied using spectrophotometer and fluorometry, and the effects of different kinds and concentrations of clays, the second component DPQAC added in clays and pH on the coagulation rate were examined. When using spectrophotometer, the coagulation kinetics of red tide organism coagulation with organo-clays is well fit for the bimolecular reaction model; while using fluorometry, it is fit for the hyperbola model much better. Moreover, the results also prove that using fluorometry can avoid the great change of permeance efficiency caused by clays' sedimentation when using spectrophotometer, which has availably avoided the influence of clays' sedimentation and reflected the essential of algal coagulation and sedimentation well and truly. The results of two studying methods show that the coagulation rate is more rapid in the system of kaolin than in that of bentonite; increasing the concentration of clays and DPQAC and increasing pH all can accelerate coagulation, and among those increasing the concentration of DPQAC is the most efficient way of increasing the removal efficiency and coagulation rate.